
TEN MORE DAYS OF OUR
9

WINTERand SUMMER SUITS and OVERCOATSWe are not giving you anything for nothing, but we will make any of our$16.50 to $25.00 Suits for $10,98
No extra charge for Large Size, Fancy Cuffs or Pockets. We Guarantee

every Suit we make

COLUMBIA TAILORING CO.
F\ rVI. ONGER, Manager
122 West Whlfnep Street

ANDERSON, S. C $10.90
If

Do It ISlow!
Make a small deposit each week
in this Financial Stronghold, and
by adding a little each week to
your Bank Account you'll be sur-
prised at the rapidity with which
you can accumulate a snug sum."Big Oaks from little AcornsGrow." The same applies to our :

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
WHENREVERSES COME

Your worry will be reduced to a
minimum if you are in a position
to meet all obligations with a
check on

The PeoplesBank
, , LEE G. HOLLEMAN, President

D. O. BROWNE, Cashier E. P. VANDIVER, Vite-Pre*.
Bleckley Building, Anderson, S. C.

From Feb. 1st to March 1st
Ufa will sell the following goods at priées shown f. o. b. Columbia, provided
leoney is sent with ordert.

IRON.all sizes.2c per lb. base.
GENUINE STILLSON WRENCHES as followers in. 50c;j8 in. 50ci 10 Im'GOr-r 14 In. 75e; igln. *1.«K); 24 in. «1.50.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
823 WEST GEBVAIS STBEET, COLUMBIA, 8, C.

m^GPATFIRE PROTECTION
In the ease -of the.-fire Monday afternoon, which destroyed the two storyImiïsÂi No. ;40i Bleckley Street, and/occupied by Mr. WUl Edwards, Ä»]hoi^es; adjacent thereto would surely have bnrned If they had not been usu'ef^lhey .were'as à result of thç extremely wet Weather we have been1

rrlss Metal Shingle roof will afford great protection in ease of Orel
I this has been!pwren îlate1 hBd'timé'àgalaî-1'-T'4 j
r lock into this NOW, Our FJrc Department Is terribly handicapped
to She fires on account of t^e Very bad streets.

hnf ButfissÊ?Son
Street

DEMOCRATS.
FIRE OF RE

Senator Walsh in Replying to Prêt
ties Would Arise If Ship Purch

tion Quotes Prize Court
ment Records and L

Many N

(By As lue in ted floss.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28..Senate

Democrats today returned the fire of
Republican* who. for two weeks have
been assailing the government ship
purchase bill.
i Senator Wulsh, in an elaborate ar-
gument, replying to Senator Hoot's
prediction that international difficul-
ties would result from the measure,quoted prize court decisions. Statr de-
partment records and legal authori-
ties of many nations to show that the
bill's proposals were within inter-
national rights.
"There may be valid argu-uent3

against the pending bill founded uponconsiderations of domestic policy,"declared Senator Walsh, "but there
are' no evils attendant upon It, so far
as our: foreign rotations are concerned,that thus far beea pointed out, even
If the shipping board Bhould conclude
to test, by purchase of one or more of
the belligerent vessels in our ports,the question as to whether tho Dec-
laration of London has forever fore-
closed us from farther maintaining
our historic attitude concerning the
rights of neutrals to purchase the ves-
sels of nations at war."
Senator Walsh declared the onlything that must be proved under in-

ternational law to free tho cotton i
ship Dacla from danger of condemna- !
tion by a prize court was that her
transfer, from German to American
ownership was made in good faith.The right of marine transfers in War
t|me had' been maintained repeatedly
by British courts, he asserted, and »

strenuously supported by the United
States at all' times. He added thjat if
Senator. Root now held that It would
be abandoned, by thiB government, the
senator had been' derelict' in his dutywhen secretary of state In not point-
ing out to the country In connection
with the Declaration of London that
so vital.a surrender had beeu made.
\ "It is Idle, ..however," he continued,"to delude ourselves into the'notion
that the Institution is one free from
doubt. It Is understood an Intimation
already has come to the state depart-
ment from some source that acquisi-tion of any of the socalled 'interned
ships' would be regarded as- 'apparent-
ly unlawful.' But what of it? Are
we to abandon our historic attitude
upon this question simply because
some or all of the warring nations
may' exhibit some disposition to dis-"
pute It; are we to decline to put the
question to the test merely because of
a vague apprehension?"
Senator Walsh: referred to the pur-chase of the steamer St. Harlampyfrom Russian citizens by Boston mer-

chants during the Crimean war. A
warning that French cruisers would
selso'the ship had been disregarded, he
said, and the Vessel was not molested.
"But suppose- she has boon cap-tured.V be bald. ''What reason is there

to suppose that such an incident
would have Involved us in war with
France? If redress were, not obtain-
able through diplomatic channels, this,
government doubtless would have de-
manded that the controversy bo arbit-
rated. Before an arbitral tribuoal the jcontroverted legal question would i
have ben fought out an authoritative t.decision of law upon the point ob-
turned.
-."Such undoubtedly would be '.. the'

general course should tho Dacl.t bo
captured."
Y Senator Walsh cited the sale of
isome tioo American register ship* to
neutrat citizens during..the civil war.

5 RETURN
PUBLICANS
Hetion That International Difficul-
ace Bill Was Put Into Opera*
Decisions, State Depart*
égal Authorities of
ations.

; ."Wo lost our merchant marine he-
cause when we were at war other na-
tions at peace with us could buy them.
It !s now asserted that by some hril-liant,feat of diplomacy we are deprlv-Od 'pi the right. to buy their shipsA'hen. they ore at war."
The. Kenator quoted at length from

tho records of British courts and ad-
miralty instructions to British nayai
officers to show that Great Britain al-
ways? hu.t held that a bona fide trans-
frr of an enemy ship to a neutral (lagin war time was recognized. He quol-
<?n an English ruling which said:
! "There have been cases of merchantvessels driven Into porta nut. of which i
they could not escape and there sold,i}> which, after much discussion and
some hesitation of opinion, the all Uli t y3f the purchase has been sustained."
. France alone of the great commer-
cial nations, Senator Walsh said, had
held differently; but the attitude of
France has'been vigorously assailed
by the other powern.
Senator Walsh read an opinion byAttorney General Gushing of the. Unit-

ed States. In 1854, maintaining the rightof a 'neutral to purchase a merchant
vessel during the war from a citizen
of either of the belligerents and quot-ed former secretaries of state and su-
preme court decisions in the case of
thc.Bonlto Estangcr during the Span-ish-American war, to show that that
dec' ration had been the American
do' .rine for over a hundred years.

"It Is Idle to assert." the speaker
continued, "that the Declaration of
London, so contemptuously treated'bythe allies, can be appealed to by them
In justification of any course they
may take in the present war. or even
It can justly have any persuasive force
In'the ultimate determination of oar
right to purchase the interned ships."

SPLENDID MEETING OF
MISSIONARY INSTITUTE

District Conference Convenes In
Methodist Church Yesterday..The Anderson District 'MissionaryInstitute convened in the St. John's

Methodist church yesterday morningat 10 o'clock with most of the minis-
ters and several laymen (n attend-
ance.
The Rev. T. C. O'Dell, presidingelder,'presided over the meeting and

several splendid talka and discus-
sion* were heard.

All the work for the new year was
planned-and. mapped out and the
meeting was both interesting and in-
structive.
The ministers present Were: Rev*.

T. C. O'Dell. J. W. Bpéake. W. T.
Belvln 'and 8. W. Dannér of the city
of Anderson, H. A. Whttten of Wal-
halla, N. O. Ballenger of Seneca, O.
T. Harmon, Sr.. of WilHamston. J. H.
Danner of Pelzer. R. H;' Luppo of
TownvUIe. J. M. Steadman of Clem-
son College, 'S. II. Booth of William-
son, J. Ix Singleton of Starr, S. T
Blackman of Honea Path and W. S.
Goodgion. lay leader of "WiBjannston.

You can pay more than $1 75,
but you can not buy any better
Paint than.

Pattern's Sun£Proof
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